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EU policy context
• Energy-intensive industries accounted for 17% of the EU’s total greenhouse
gas (GHG) emissions in 2019.
• Reduction of GHG emissions in these industries is a cornerstone to achieving
the EU’s climate goals for 2030 and 2050 (European Green Deal).
• Developing and deploying low-carbon technologies in these industries is key.

Russia’s invasion of Ukraine strengthened the case for
Europe to accelerate the green transition and become
more energy efficient.

• The ERA roadmap for low-carbon technologies, developed together with
Member States, industry and other stakeholders, provides a list of key
emerging low-carbon technologies for energy-intensive industries.
• It outlines scenarios for the transition of energy-intensive industries to climate
neutrality and tools for leveraging R&I investments to accelerate development
and uptake of low-carbon technologies.

• It elaborates on R&I needs, including public and private R&I investments,
green patenting activity and enabling conditions, including regulatory
framework, valorisation and standardisation aspects.

EII ecosystem in the EU
Distribution of EII GHG by Member State and a focus on Eastern Europe
GHGs (kt CO2 eq)
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Source: European Environment Agency, GHG Data Viewer

Concentration of GHG by sector

Source: Energy and Industry Geography Lab (Joint Research Centre), 2022.

Source: ETS & Eurostat data, processed by the Austrian Institute of Technology.

R&I investment needs

The roadmap points to a gap between
the current overall R&I investments
across energy-intensive sectors and the
amount needed to reach EU Green
Deal emission targets for 2030 and
2050.

Source: Capgemini 2020

R&I investment needs

The biggest investment gap concerns investments
in the coming years in first-of-a-kind
installations for low-carbon industrial
technologies and further deployment of mature
technologies.

Source: Processes4planet roadmap.

Estimated R&I investments
R&I financing of Energy Union R&I priorities in the EU
in EUR billion

Source: JRC in COM (2021)952 final, p.9-10. * Private data for 2018 are provisional.

Share of GDP in major economies

Average R&D intensity of companies in energy-intensive industries in
EU-27, UK, Japan, China, and USA, 2012-2020 (in %)
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Most relevant ‘technological pathways’ (technology groups)
The analysis results in a list of the most relevant technological pathways for the decarbonisation of energy-intensive
industries at varying levels of technological readiness
Technological decarbonisation pathways in EII

Assessment of technology readiness
(TRLs)

Application potential by sector

Electrification

low/ medium

High for chemicals, non-ferrous metals; iron & steel, ceramics, glass

Use of green hydrogen

medium

High for chemicals, iron & steel and non-ferrous metals

Carbon capture and storage

medium/ high

High for cement & lime, chemicals, iron & steel

Carbon capture for utilisation

medium

High for cement & lime, chemicals, iron & steel; but also for all other EII

Alternative fuels and feedstocks (excl. H2), bio-based resources, and integration of
renewable energy

medium/ high

High for cement, chemicals, pulp & paper, non-ferrous metals, glass; but also for all
other EII

Alternative materials and more energy efficient processes

medium/ high

High for cement & lime, chemicals, iron & steel, pulp & paper, non-ferrous metals,
ceramics; but also for all other EII

Materials efficiency, secondary resources and waste valorisation (incl. recycling/CE
and industrial symbiosis)

medium/ high

High for all EII

Source: First ERA Industrial Technology Roadmap, European Commission (April, 2022).

Main outcomes
Key findings
Gap between current R&I investments and levels needed to reach the
Green Deal objectives

Suggested actions
Assess the potential for establishing an industrial alliance or similar initiative for
low-carbon technologies in energy-intensive industries
Facilitate specific national sectoral and cross-sectoral strategies or programmes
with key stakeholders as part of ERA policy agenda

A key barrier to rollout are the uncertainties around authorisations of
first-of-a-kind installations

Establish a community of practice to facilitate authorisation for FOAK installation
for low-carbon industrial technologies

Patenting filings in green inventions by major EU companies continue to
increase, but the role of SMEs in them remains unclear

Improve the knowledge on patenting for green technologies and for energyintensive industries; facilitate further vaolirsation by exploring with industry the
opportunity to open up IP on central (cross-sectoral) green inventions, widening
the access to IP for licensing and knowledge transfer

EU green standards for low-carbon technologies appear to be
underdeveloped in some areas

Cooperate with European standardisation organisations (e.g. CEN, CENELEC)
and industrial partnerships to identify and fill main standardisation gaps for
innovative LC industrial technologies

Next steps

ERA Action 12
Implementation of the LCT for
EII roadmap helps
accelerating the green and
digital transition of Europe’s
key industrial ecosystems

In partnership with Member
States and key stakeholders,
the Commission has started
developing the ERA circular
technology roadmap

Updated Industrial strategy
Roadmap findings will feed R&I
priorities into the upcoming
transition pathway for EU energyintensive industries ecosystem

ERA Policy Agenda: R&I for the green & digital transitions
Taking up together the challenges posed by the twin green and digital transition,
and increasing society’s participation in the ERA

Objectives






Action 12 – Accelerate the green/digital transition of
Europe’s key industrial ecosystems

Create a stronger link between research & innovation and industrial policies
Encourage systematic transfer of R&I results into EU industrial ecosystems, also through the development of an
appropriate technology infrastructure landscape.
Mobilise private and public R&I investments for a faster development and deployment of key green technologies,
technology infrastructures, knowledge, and business solutions to move ahead in the digital and green twin
transitions and develop more resilience.
Foster the preparedness of the key actors and industrial ecosystems concerned, to adopt and work with new
knowledge, skills, infrastructures and technologies.

Challenges to be addressed
Strengthening and accelerating the transfer of
R&I to the economy

Increse private and public investments on R&I in sectors where
low-carbon technologies/circular technologies are needed

Core of the ERA action 12
Four activities
1) Development of ERA industrial technology roadmaps
and follow up activities to create the basis for a broader
policy approach.

2) Creation of a coordination mechanism to provide
industry the technology infrastructures needed to:
* test
* validate
* upscale innovations

Two processes
1) Consultation process in a co-creation manner on the R&Irelated needs of industry including:
* skilling/upskilling needs
* digitalisation
* R&I driven standardization
*Use other channels

3) Build policy framework to better support transfer of
fundamental/low TRL research results to industrial R&I

2) Development of a policy approach on how to accelerate the
industrial take-up of R&I results

4) Address the social adaptation of the green (and
digital) transitions.

(i) develop a policy approach on a specific thematic area and
develop a policy tool to foster industrial R&I
(ii) share best practices (“whole government approach”, impact of
different strategies, partnering with higher education institutions
and RPOs, develop key indicators to monitor R&I investments).

 Establish ERA Forum sub-group: Participation in the meetings will be subject to the agenda. Representatives of relevant ministries will be invited, as
well as industry experts, representatives of research performing organisations among other stakeholders.

ERA Action 12, Activity 1: Follow-up to create the basis for a broader
policy approach
Sub-activities

Implementation

Responsibilities of MS and stakeholders (incl.
Industry)

Output

1. Implementation of the ERA

Develop national
roadmap/sector-specific
programme

(i) Commitment of EU Member States to develop their national
roadmap/sector-specific programme
(ii) Commitment of EU Member States to a possibility to use
PSF-Country and/or MLE.

(i) Publication of PSF-Country studies and dissemination
(ii) Publication of MLE reports and dissemination
(iii) Increase the number of national industrial technology
roadmaps of EU Member States
(iv) Contribute to closing the innovation divide and increasing
SME support.

(i) EU Member States commit to provide and discuss information
on national strategies and programmes
(ii) Member States and key stakeholders will be invited to
contribute to and validate the analysis (e.g. on the role of
technology infrastructures).

(i)

industrial technology roadmap
for low-carbon technologies in
energy-intensive industries

2. Development of ERA industrial
technology roadmap for circular
technologies and business
models, addressing the
ecosystems of energy-intensive
industries, construction and
textiles.

Agree and implement Policy
Support Facility (PSF)-Country
and/or Mutual Learning Exercise
(MLE)

Contribute to providing inputs on
national strategies and
programmes
Participate in meetings to
validate analysis

Publication of the ERA industrial technologies roadmap on
circular technologies (Q4, 2022)
(ii) Dissemination and sharing of best practices of EU Member
States
(iii) Develop better understanding of the technology
infrastructures and potentially justify the need for
establishment of Europe wide-technology infrastructure
network (possible pilot area).

ERA Action 12: Timing & key milestones

16 commitments received from MS, 3 associated countries and 5 stakeholders as of 13 July 2022.

Q1

Q2

Launched Presented the first
consultations ERA roadmap to
on circular Member States and
key stakeholders
roadmap
(Q1 2022) (Q2 2022)
Establishment of
a small TI
advisory board
(Q2 2022)

Q3

Q4

Publication of the
ERA industrial
technologies
roadmap on
circular industrial
technologies and
Proposal for pilot business models
areas and their (Q4 2022)
selection
methodologies
(Q3 2022)
Launch ERA
FORUM
subgroup
(Q3 2022)

Continued preparation of the circular technologies roadmap through
consultations with Member States and relevant stakeholders
(Q1-4 2022)

Q1

Kick-off implementation of the lowcarbon industrial technologies
roadmap: facilitate development of
national low-carbon technology
roadmaps and sector-specific
programmes in EU Member States
(Q1 2023)
A roadmapping methodology for TIs
reflecting the needs of specific
technology and/or industrial areas,
Q1 2023.

Q2

Launch discussions to
improve monitoring of
industrial R&I
investments at
European and national
levels
(Q2 2023)

Report based stocktaking of
funding instruments and
programmes to support TIs
(Q1 2023)

Activities: 1) Industrial roadmaps; 2) technology infrastructures; 3) policy framework (tbd); 4) social adaptation (tbd)

Q3

Kick-off development of TI access
conditions (including synergies with
RIs providing services to industrial
users and a framework of
enhanced and harmonised access
conditions of TIs incl. IPR and data
management aspects)
(Q3 2023)
Adoption of the
European Strategy for
TIs
(Q3 2023)

Thank you
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